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LOCAL GROUNDS
FOR NEW LEAGUE

Representatives Close Lease
and Tell of Tentative

Plans For Season

' Following a conference last night
between officials of the Pennsylvania

Exhibition company representatives of

the Pennsylvania State league se-
cured a lease on Island Park grounds.
At the head of the new organization

lire Agraham Rosenbluth and Leo
Groome, who say they have plenty of
good backing. They also made a ser-

bal contract with Lew Ritter to take
Charge ot the team in Reading.

The lease on the Island grounds is

for the present season only, and re-
quires the lessees to give over the
grounds on holidays and Saturdays
the league team is away to the Mo-

tive Power Department Athletic Asso-

ciation of the Pennsylvania railroad.

Want George Cockill
An effort is being made to secure

George Cockill tpL_manage the local
team. No further plans were an-

nounced. The Xew York representa-

tives announced that they would come
liere next week for a further confer-
ence but that complete details would
liot be made public until after the
meeting of the league in Philadelphia
March 28.

Other towns in the League are
Reading. Lebanon, Jersey City, Lan-
caster, Chester, Allentown and Easton.
The salary limit will be $2,500. The
Icageu will have protection and the
peason will open on or about May 1

end close September 4.

GARNET TOSSERS
ARE LEAGUE STARS:
Play in American League 1

Under Name of Girard
Alumni

The members of the Garnet basket-
hall team, which plays the Harrisburg I
Independents to-morrow night, are!
nil almuni of Girard College, Phila- :
delpliia. They play Jn the American j
.League, In Philadelphia, under the \u25a0
name of "Girard Alumni," and won!
Ihe championship in hollow fashion,'
finishing first for the third consecu-1
live year. They owe their success
chiefly to the fact that they have had |
the same line-up since their organiza- :
lion.

This season, however, will probably '
he the last year that they will have ,
their present line-up, for their abilityi
has been recognized, and three of
them have already made good in l'ast- !
est basketball circles.

The locals are in good condition for i
the Garnets, and hope to continue the j
improvement they have been show-
ing in this week's practices.

Last Night's Bowling Scores
CASINO

Crescents 2462
Senators 2698
Kroll (C.) 237
Montgomery (C.) 616

p. k. r. y. >r. c. a.
Greys 2514
Brown 2 511
K. Miller (G.) 230
10. Miller (G.) 588

MISCELLANEOUS
(At Elks)

Engineer's Office 2162
Waps 2151
Starr (E.) 211
Jeff (W.) 524

' N

Basketball Games
on Week's Schedule

To-night
Harrisburg Technical High

school vs. Harrisburg Central i
High school. Chestnut street au- ,
ditorlum, evening. Central !
Pennsylvania Scholastic league 1
game.

Lancaster High School vs.
Steelton High School, at Steel-
ton, Central Pennsylvania Schol-
astic. league game.

Juniors vs. Seniors, Technical
High sch6ol Inter-class league,
Tech gymnasium, afternoon.

Annville High school vs. Iler-
shey High school, at Hershey.

Girls' Division of llassett club
vs. Sunbury Y. W. C. A. at Sun-
bury.

Rosewood A. C. vs. Telegraph,
on Technical High school floor,
evening.

Sophomores vs. Juniors. Central
High school Girls' league, after- |
noon.

Saturday
Philadelphia Garnets vs. Har-

risburg Independents, Chestnut
street auditorium, evening.

ShiPpensburß State Normal
school, at Carlisle.

BOXFORD
THE NEW STYLE IN

IB? tainci

white FOR BOOKLET OF <6 STYLES
UWTEO SHMT4 COLLMCO . TDO*. N V

FLORIDA
$31.80 R £S? $31.80

Jacksonville
From Philadelphia every Wednesday

and Saturday.
Including meals and choice of state-

room accommodations. All outside
rooms. Fine steamers. Best service.
Tickets limited to May 31.

MerchnntH A Miners Trnna. Co.
City Ticket Office, 105 S. 9th St.,

Fhlla.. Pa.
Consult any ticket or tourist agent.

TECH TOSSERS IN
CONTEST TO WIN

Promise Hard Fight Against
Central Five; Second

Teams to Play

Basketball fans expect a battle
royal to-night when Central meets
Tech in the final game of the local

series. A loss for Central will mean
pennant honors for Reading Hlsrh in

this year's Jnterscholastic League

race. A victory will bring a tieup

providing Steelton loses out in the
game with the local quintet. Central
must win two games to tie up the
series.

There were all sorts of rumors to-
day regarding to-night's battle. It
was reported that Tech players were
promised watch fobs and sweaters
providing they win from Central.
Tech officials deny that any special
offers were made, but admitted that
Coach McCord's five would have to go
some.

Tech WUI Fight
Percy L. Grubb, physical director

said: "There liavo been reports that
Tech would lay down in order that
Central could land the flag. This is
unfair to Tech players. They are in
every game to win, and will make a
hard fight against Central."

In addition to the varsity contest
the second teams from each school
will play. Captain Miller of Tech
has a sprained ankle and may not get
Into the game. Dancing will follow.
The regular line-up will be:

Central Toch
Wallower, f. KUlinger, f.
Thomas, f. Harris, f.
Houtz, c. Sourbier, c.
Rote, g. Beck, g.
Hilton, g. Yoffee, g.
Rapp, sub. Polleck, sub.

TO DECIDE TITLE
ON TECH FLOOR

Harrisburg Telegraph and
Rosewood Ready For Cham-

pionship Game

The crucial basketball game to de-
cide the local amateur championship

will be played to-night on Tech High

gymnasium floor, starting at 8 o'clock.
The contesting teams will be the Har-
risburg Telegraph and Rosewood A. C.

Tho Telegraph five will be without
the services of Yoder, their star cen-
ter. He is under contract to play
at Elizabethtown to-night. Barr. the
popular Y. M. C. A. player will Jump
center.

Rosewood has been practicing hard
for this contest and will present their
regular line-up. The game will be
refereed by Ford of the Harrisburg
Independents. The teams will line up
as follows:

Rosewood Telegraph
Kent, f. Stackpole, f.
Krout, f. Gebhard, f.

, Tittle, c. Barr, c.
Devine, g. Roth, g.
Killlnger, g. Kdmunds, g.
Ziegler, g. ? Storey, g.

Star Shooter in
Central's Line-up

frI!

ISHEI||K :
MM . .

lfc ? . .
Thomas, the star forward on the

Central high team is not only the
high point scorer on the local team,
but he leads the scholastic league. In
the number of points scored by indi-
viduals. He has an average of 20
points per game for the season, and is
a wonderful foul shooter.

This boy is a player who never loses
his head in a gam*, and who is al-
ways on hand whenever a man Is
needed. He shoots the ball strlght
and clean, and has no trouble locat-
ing the basket.

He Is also a great help to Wallower,
the other forward on Central's team,
in being on hand with an assist.

Thomas Is a junior at Central and
this is the first year he has taken
part in any. of the sports at Central.
He will be a valuable man for the
team representing Central next year.

TEMPERANCE ADDRESS
Shiremanstown, Pa., March 17.?At

the W. C. T. IT. meeting at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Ainsworth, In
Camp Hill, addresses were delivered
by Mrs. Alice Starr Hauck, of Mechan-
icsburg. county president of tho so-
ciety: Mrs. A. W. Bistline, of Shire-
manstown, county superintendent of
mercy: Dr. F. W. Ainsworth, of Camp
Hill,and Professor Walters, of Worm-
leysburg. The next meeting will beheld in the Bethel Church of God
Thursday evening, March 30. ,

GOVERNOR GETS
SCRANTON BOOST

Lackawanna County Men Stand
Up and Cheer Him at the

Irish Banquet

Hundreds of prominent Irish-Amer-
icans of Lackawanna county welcomed

Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh at the

annual St. Patrick's day dinner of the

local Irish-American Society at Scran-

ton last night and he was given an

ovation when he spoke.

Introduced by Attorney Charles P.
O'Malley, Governor Brumbaugh de-

livered an interesting address on "Our

Commonwealth." Ho explained laws
of the State and the manner in which
the people are obeying them. Other
speakers at the dinner included Jus-

tice J. M. Wall, of the New Jersey

Supreme Court; the Rev. James M.

Burke, of St. Peter's Cathedral; At-

torney James J. Powell and Postmas-
ter John J. Durkin.

Governor Brumbaugh arrived at
Seranton in the afternoon and was
given a reception at the Hotel Casey.

Later he was taken to Dunmoro,
where a half-holiday was declared

in his honor. The State Executive was

given a rousing welcome by the thou-
sands of school children of the bor-
ough and he spoke to them on the
"Value of Education." Before leaving

the city Governor Brumbaugh held a

conference with Colonel Watres and

several local Republican leaders.

At Dunmore the Governor dwelt
upon the value of education and gave

emphatic testimony to the great serv-
ice the school code is rendering to
Pennsylvania. He pointed out that
back of the army and navy and back
of our industrial preparedness is the
great final lino of national defense, the
school, and urged that it be made the
means of training all our people, not
only for citizenship, but for. efficiency.
The bulwark of national defense is a
trained and efficient citizenry. In a
democracy it is impossible to realize
the lofty aims of our national purpose
if we are not an enlightened and
skillful people. These qualities, to-
gether with good will, dependableness

and humility, make a people respected
and feared ?able to maintain them-
selves at all times and capable of com-
manding the attention of all nations.

"It is not the size of our country,"

said he, "nor llie numbers undiu its

WELLYS*?&GORNER
Tennis is receiving a big boost at!

Central high this year and indications :
point to an interesting season. Not
only will there be spirited class con-
tests but the Central teams will meet
other school teams. There is a nice

bank account to the credit of the

athletic association and every effort
is being made to secure suitable
grourtds for courts.

Harripburg is to have organized
baseball. While it may not be up to
the class desired, with George Cock-
ill In charge local supporters may ex-
pect something interesting in the na-
tional sport. The plans are not. yet
complete. There will be a meeting in
Philadelphia next week at which time
a permanent organization will be ef-
fected. Outside of the Pennsylvania
State League game there will be the
Pennsylvania railroad series between
Motive Power department teams.

If the Pennsylvania State League
is made a certainty, and it looks very
much as if the necessary towns have
been lined up, the Lawson project
will receive a hard jolt. The new
league will not start until May and
there will be plenty time to line up
teams and get grounds in shape.

J. F. Brenneman of Lancaster has
challenged E. L. Melrath, State live-
bird champion, and the contest will
take place at Philadelphia March 22,
at Portside Inn grounds. Three days

Fighters' Time Grows Short;
Big Fellow in Fine Form

By Associated Press

New York, March 17. ?With only
eight days more in which to get
ready for their bout on March 25,
Willard and Moran believe that they
will be in almost perfect condition for
the contest. Willard has increased
his pace in boxing in a marked de-
gree during the past week. In fact
he did more real boxing yesterday
than on any two of the previous days
and it is his intention to keep going
a bit faster and take on an additional
round each day up to the middle of
the coming week. He planned a
longor road jog this morning and says
he will surely get below 250 pounds
before he enters the. ring.

Moran, who has trained zealously,
is carefully watched by his trainer,
Lewis, and his attendants so that he
may not overdo the work either on
the road or ill the "gym."

Mater, Saturday, March 25, one of tlie
[greatest live-bird shoots will take
place in Harrisburg. A local team to
be picked from this trio, Fred Dinger,
G. Wellington Hepler and John G.
Martin, will shoot against "Izzy"

i Hoffman and E. L. Melrath. Each
shooter will post SSO, and it will be a

1 50-bird shoot.

Rudolph L. Marshal, one of the star
basketball players in the Eastern
League, who played on the Trenton
team has announced his retirement.

1 "Bunty" as he is known has been 16
years in the game, playing amateur,

scholastic and professional basketball.
IHe has shown profficiency in other
i sports but in the cage game his work
! was prominent. He will devote his

> time to business affairs.

Announcement was made yesterday
1 at Technical high school that the first

i call for candidates for the tennis teams
would be made within two weeks, fol-
lowing the close of the basketball

i season. Polleck and Frasch, last sea-
' son's star runners-up in the city
! championship tournament, will be

; stars again this season as they are in
' the Junior class.

i The death of Paul Hunt Grisseil at
Philadelphia yesterday ends a career
of another noted ring factor. He was

i widely known as the trainer for Bob
Fitzslmmons when the latter defeated

I James J. Corbett. He was 55 years
, of age, and last summer won a niara-

' thon race at Peublo, Colo.

MISSION SOCIKTY MEETS
Shiremanstown, Pa., March 17.

1 Yesterday afternoon the Ladies' Mis-
sionary Society of the St. John's Lu-
theran Church met at the home of the
Rev. and Mrs. H. K. Lantz. The topic
for discussion was "Unbridged Gaps in
America." Twenty ladies were present.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININETablets. Druggists refund money If it

I fails to cure. E. W. GROVE S signature
. Is on each box. 26c.?Adv.

FOUR MISSING
By Associated Press

\ London, March 17. The Dutch ad-
: miralty state" that 377 survivors from

' the steamer Tubantia have arrived in? Holland, while the revised lists of the
l steamship company show that there

, were 381 persons aboard, according to

5 a Reuter dispatch from The Hague.

I', s. CONSUL SAVED
By Associated Press

; The Hague, March 17. Consul fichll-ling and family were saved. They land-
ed at the Hook of Holland have re-
turned to Am^terdont'

flag, but the tine spiritual quality of I
our people that is the best guaranty of
peace and the securest means of male- j
ing perpetual the finest things in our
national life. Those that come hero
from abroad?welcomed by us and
given here home and haven?must, to
be real citizens, master the language of
the republic and I hus fit themselves
to participate in Ihe lofty duties of
citizens. We must not sell our citizen-
ship at any price and the man who is

not loyal enough to resent giving or
taking any gift or money for the per-
formance or nonperformance of a pub-
lic duty is not fit to be a resident,
much less a citizen of the republic.
Education of tills sort will make this
country what we long to have it?the
best country in all the world. J,et
Pennsylvania take the commanding
leadership all along the line for the
things that are true and worthy and
ennobling."

New Styles/or Spring |
u u LMUmma

areNowßeody r**105
yiewarA Stores in / fi# \

97Cities
. mmfi

A glance will indeed convince \ \ j
you that $2.50 is all that is ever \ \ '

necessary to pay for shoes.
Come and see them. i

jrfj>A®"SAVE~A-DOLLA Absorb this andtWIDJ/ynrie act upon if:
ml Mm. J The reason that you Set $3.50
» m mr value in The NEWARK Shoe

SHOE for MEN

Zmm
M| Quantity

EBaa s?' |p Production.
Yoa are on« of THREE

'3H IP?*f» ja*6§ MILLION when you buy lha
MMP W NEWARK Shoe?and YOUR

(hare in this gigantic production
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Is the SAVINGOF ADOLLAR.

_s3§fiValue -gpVg
The Newark Shoe 5

Stores Co.
llurrlnhurgr Store: BrV \ I I

Sls llurket St., Near Dewberry P «A\ \ II
Other Newark Stores Nearby: \ ' ilYork, Rending, Altoona, Balti- t-' NT
more, "Open Sat. 4 fllnights until 10.30 o'clock to Jl'/accommodate our customers."
When ordering by mail include Hi J10c, parcel post charges. n

Th« N«w*rk Sho« M*W«*r»J jy 1\Aak for 312 ?A smart Bpnnst \\\
modelof Russia Calf, with semi ? 11
lUißlish toe, nnd semi-military yi
heel, same clever model I) m
Patent leather nnd Gun Metal \

18


